The views of young adults and their parents on hormone treatment for short stature in adolescence.
To examine the view of young adults and their parents on growth hormone (GH) and gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRHa) treatment in adolescence for idiopathic short stature (ISS) or short stature born small for gestational age (SGA). Thirty young adults with ISS or SGA (18 treated, 12 untreated; age 17-23 years; 5.5 years after treatment) completed questionnaires and they and their parents were interviewed. Self-perceived current psychosocial functioning did not differ between the treated and untreated young adults, but several treated participants perceived psychosocial problems during adolescence. Most treated participants would have chosen again to receive hormone treatment, but they mentioned disadvantages of the treatment and were, as well as untreated participants, reticent upon recommending hormone treatment to others. GH/GnRHa treatment did not appear to have adverse long-term psychosocial consequences and the participants were glad to have taken the opportunity to receive hormone treatment. However, the treated group mentioned several disadvantages of the treatment and perceived some height-related psychosocial problems during adolescence. In considering hormone treatment, the positive as well as the negative aspects of the treatment as perceived by the participants are to be taken into consideration.